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oit the uIi1ity -and design of lhe Science of GEoiLoOT, and the boit
rinethod of acqairing a kzzowledge of it ; witIs

Geological Sketches of Canada.
TRE study of Geology has of late years attracted, the enthusiastic

&ervices of the first intellects of the age, by iis noveltý andi usefulness ;
and by the grand andi curictîs meclîanism of the structure it attemp i t
to explain. We know the Canadias te abound ihn valuable mineral
products ; arid.alo in geelogicai pheisomena as interesting and in.
structive as they are neglecieti: we are therefore induced te intreat the
attention of our readers te thie results of such researches in extending
national resources; and in advancing abstract science,-objects, in our
estimation, equally honorable.

With tItis view, we shali brieflv point out the importance and design
ef this branch of Natural History , andi the best method of acquiring
sonie knowledge of it ; -concluding with a few 2ketches cf reînarkable
localities ini thie Canadaq.

It iq otily in appearance that Geology has been slow in engaging no
tice ; for the phitosophers of antiquity by ne means witbeld its fait
proportion ef their tîsual schiola5tic; dreamirgs. It was natural, how.
ever, that its progress in modern times should be more tardy than that
of Chemnistry, Mechanics, or Pneumnatics, &c. for tbey are based on
the di;ceveries of the closet or the city, wbile the materials of the science
now under consideration are gathered by the enterprising only, in dis*.
tant andi idely separateti countries.

So great is the gratification of successful enquiry, that each depart.
ment cf nature wili ever bave its train cf investigators;- but geology, is
flot mereil a *recreatien for the inquisitive ; it exercises a prodigious
and immediate influence on the civilization and prosperity cf a people.
It is gradually conferring on the operations, cf xnining, (the true
source cf nianufacturing greatness,) the same enlightened rules ibat
chemistry has futiiisbed te the economical Arts. It is baniqhing blind
ernpiricism. Every day the ancient denamination cf " Gentlemen Ad.
Yeniturers," assumnet by the proprietors of Comnish mines, is becoming
leus applicable. It bas collected, arranged, and examiried, a great is-
semblage cf facts, or rather of laws, and successfully applied themn te
the purposes cf life. Certain invaluable substances, as magnetie irosi
ore, anthracite, coal, salt andi gyps-um,&c, bave been shewn by it te ex.
ist ýin quantity, only in particular depositories-so that it is a vain waste
cf time andi means te eek them elsewhere. Tbe ceai field oftbrtnorth
of ltgl.and, bas even been measured ; and wirh the triumphant conclu-
sion, thatit will only be exhausted in 1500 years, at the present enormous
rate cf constimpti on. A few years ago, thie miners of Derbyshire in En-
gland, tbrew ait their white leati ore on the public roads, in ignorance
of its nature. Very lately the Americans in building at Saguina. ba
lake Huron, were aocustorned te fetch tbeir limestone from Detroit. 130
miles distant,wben it was plentiful inthe bay adjacent The officersoî the
Ilad.ýôti's Bay Co Mpany, âtationeci* at Fort William irÀ Imke- Suprior,


